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Th e 1993 Y earbook - Sharper Th an Ever is dedi cated to one 
of the most special people in my li fe, Candace M aguire. She 
has know n and helped most of thi s year's staff at one tim e or 
another and has been an inspir ation to all she has known here a 
Roger Willi ams. 
I have know n Candy fo r three years now, and in that tim e 
she has guided me throu gh both the dark and li ght tim es in my 
l if e, always w ith love and support. No matter where I go or 
what I do I know she w ill always be there for me. 
For the tim es when I needed yo u most thank you, and w ith 
out your guidance I would not be where I am now . We'll 
always be famil y . 
M ary Kir schner 
Editor in Chi ef 
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Halloween Ball - October 31, 1992 
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Clubs and Organizations 
30 JI 
1rontR ow, left to ri ght : Stephanie Grasso. Tony Ferreira. Laura Ruggio. Peter 
I olden. Will Bragg s. Kim Abate. Candy Salazar. Paula Bianchi. Aimee 
'arbone, Li sa Kennedy 
:ack Row, lef t to ri ght: Mik eSweeney,Al li son Lawrence , Mar cy lt zkowi tL 
1111y MacNe i I. Gordon Wo od. A 11 yson M cCl uskey . Andrew Grace. Shel lcyy 






Back Row , left to right: Quan tell a Owens. Ed Fi Im, Jeff Tibb etts. Spencer M a Comb ·. 
Paully. Lois Westerland. George Westereland 
Middle Row, lefl to ri ght : Michele Kl eepis. Deni se Wade, Dawn Eberrt , Lori Laugh in 
From Row, lef t to right: Bill Wood hull , Debbie Mal ew icki 
Construction Engineering Elizabethan Society 
Society 
Members: Joe Con lon. Chr is Roche. Mike DelSes10, Reese Jones. Donna Guido, Erick 
Dimmick. Tim Barth elman. Pete Holden. Kevin Hui e. Rob Michaud 
34 
Dance Club 
M embers: Debra Mal ewick i, Dr.Jim Tackach. Tina McD onald. ~1ichelle Jone,. Dr. 
Debbie Robinson Nancy Gabriel. Quante Ila Owen,. Jennif er Harriman. Donald 




Members: Steve Klose n, Shannon Dubo is, Mark " 11embers: Ali sa Propeck. Bill McG uffi n, Den ise Gregoire. Ji ll Persampien. 
Jose phson. Tin a Mc Don ald , Pete Hanney ill Sabat ine, Shaw n Waldro n, Tracy Lauer, Bill Brando n, Kris Lammi, 
: aro line Sylvia, Cindy Pease , Jenni fer Mud ock. Jackie Co nnell, Sara Endriss 
..,ynneAuger 
Equestrian Team 
[nstitute of Electrical & 
Electronic Engineers 
Historic Preservation 







The Politica l Studi es Assoc iatio n is a group of 
~tudenst who are interested in !ear ing abou t and 
working on political issues. Someofourcurrent 
projects have been working on the 1992 Presidential 
race, helping with loca l electioan , and voter 
registration. We have sponsored many gests from 
other count ries to visit and speak here. 
Ken O\bo mc ~peaks at the fir,;t 
political rally ever held at R W U 
Model U. 
The club gets toge ther to di,cus, is,ue, which currently affect the" or 1J 
The , pirit oft he Model U.N. promote,goodwill among nauon, and fellov. 
citizens of the wor ld. 
Students. from across the nited State, ,elect and repre,entcountrie, 
from aroun d the world. The y the research the foreign polic1e, of their 
chosen countries on i,s ue, , uch a<,: decolon11ation , human right,. ecology 
and theenvironm ent, refugee,. wor ld health.disarrnerrnent. economic,. and 
other prevailin g issues of the day. 
Student s are "ambassadors" and become role players. They mu,t ,et 
aside their persona l positions and adhere to the policy of the country they 
are representing. 
39 
Power Lifting Club 
Membcr s:Ge relyn Mane!, Jaso n Gold, Nei l Perso nous, Jessica Kepps, Margie Lambcn , 
Steve Klo sen. Tony Wynrad 
/' 
. . Stage Crew 
Society of Envuonmental 
Engineers 
Student Busine ss Organization 
The Student Busines- Organ,iation. wnh ovcr65 mem-
ber; is one of the largest clubs on campus. Tim year the 
SBO is makin g the tran sit ion to a business fraternity , 
Delta Sigma Pi. Throu gh the fraternity. the organ11ation 
holds various social,community and business events. 
-ll 
Ultimate Disk Club 
42 
That Place Crew Sophmore Class Officer s 
and Advisory Board 
Student Senate 
The R WU Senate is compo sed of 18 ,enator,. In the Spring of 
eve ry yea r fifteen senators are e lected and three ,pots are left 
open for Fre, hmen. The Student Senate work, as a liason 
between the , tudents and the adm instrauon. The Senate 
governs over al I c lubs and organ i, ations that receive a budget 
from the University. This year thccvcrdewind ling parking 















Date Opponnent RWU OPP Overall Record 
Sept. 10 Mas. ... Maritime Academy 2 1-0 The hawks finished third in the 
Sept. 12 Western Ne" England Collegec 2 2-0 conference tournament. defcati 1, 
Sept. 16 U - Mas ... Darthmou1h 2 3-0 Eastern Nazarene College . On ·,1 
Sept. 19 Ea ... tern Na1arene College I 2 3- I teams biggest winsofthcsea~c n 
Sept. 25 &:~er<l College 0 3 3-'..! a2 - I decisionoverU-Mass. 
Sept. 27 Univer<.,ity of North Florida 0 4-2 Dartm outh. The victory marke d t~ 
Oct. I Rhode Island College 0 -1-3 fir st tim e the suad has beaten t 1c 
Oct. 3 Gordon Col lcge I 3 -1-4 
Corsa irs s ince I 985.Anotherb ig 
Oct. 6 Wheaton College 0 3 -1-5 
Oct. 9 U.S. Coa,t Guard Acade my 0 I -1-6 
was the 2- 1 decision ovcrWest c~ 
Oct. 15 U - Ma..,..,, Bp..,ton 0 5 4-7 New Eng lacd Col legc whch was 
Oct. 17 New England College I 0 5-7 the first v ictory si nce I 985. 
Oct. 20 Wcnt\\.Orth Institute 6 4 6-7 
Oct. 24 Nichoh College -I OT 3 7-7 
Oct. 27 Curry College 2 0 8-7 
Oct. 30 Salve Regina Univer..,ity 3 8-8 
0cc 31 Ea..,tem Navarene'> 2 0 9-8 
0\. 3 Sal\e Regina UniYer<.,it) 4 0 10-8 
Nov. 7 Westrield State College 11-8 
55 
56 
Go Hawks Fight 
Fight Hawks Win 
Go Hawks 
Go Hawks 
Fight Fight Fight 
57 
ly Women's Volleyball 
Date Opponnent 
9/ I :i Bryant College 
9/17 Atlantil.: Union College 
9/19 Rogcr \Villia,m, Im itational 
9/:22 U.S. Coa..,, Guard Academy 
9/24 Bridgewater State 
9/24 U-~la"'" Dartmoulh 
912H Wcnt\\orth ln ... titutc 
9130 Albcrtu, Magnu.., Colh::gc 
9/J0 Lehman College 
58 
I 0/3 Bridgewater Stmc 
10/J Rhode hland College 
I 0/J U-Mav-.-Bo..,ton 
I0/J Connec ticut Univc r..,ity 
10/8 Clark Uni,crs ity 
10/10 \Villi am, College lnvit. 
1011> Anna Maria College 
I 0/ I .1 Danie l Wcb,tcr College 
10/14 John:-.on and Wale<., Uni\ . 
10/14 Albcnu, M.1gnu, College 
10/16 Rivicr College 
10/16 John<.,on and Walc'-i Uni,. 
10/19 U-Ma" Bo,ton 
I 0/24 Ri\ icr Co llege lm·ita. 
10/27 Rhode 1,land Col lege 
10/J I \Vorcc<.,tcr Pol) tech 
10/1 I Simmon, Coll ,n,.. 
Season Highlights 
Score s 
4-15. 8- 15. 5- 15 
12- 15, 15-13, 11- 15. 7- 15 
16- 14, 15.-5 . 6-15. 13-15. 12- 15 
15-4. 14- 16. 15- 10 
13-15.15-12, 11-15 
I 5-5. I 5-3. 15-3 
15-9. 15-8 
15-9. 17-15 
11-15. 15-9, 15.12 
10-15, 7- 15 
9-15. 15-7. 15-6 
3- 15, 9-15 
15-3. 15-3 





15-8. 10- 15. 15-12, 15-1 
-1-15. 10- 15. 15- 12. 13-15 
15-8. 16- 1-1 





























The Lady Spiker, posted a "li d 
23-13 record this sea,o n. the °" 
record in the spon since the 9, 
team went 27-8. One of the 
highlights of the seaso n had I , n 
their performance in the Rh ·1:r 
College Tournament. They 
avenged an earlier loss to Co P~ 
Saw yer 
College with a victory in the 
championsh ip game. They al,o 
finished seco nd in the RWU 
Invitational, bowing LO arch 1iu 
Rhode Island Col lege in thee,~ 
The y finished fourth in the Rh,, 
Island College Invitati ona l 
Tournament. 
• v -
zy _w_o_m_ e_n_'s_S_o_c_c_e_r __ 





9/17 Western New England Co l. 
9/ 19 Sou thern Vermont College 
9/20 Wells Co llege 
9/24 Anna Maria College 
9/26 U- Mass Dartmouth 
9/30 Sa lve Reg ina University 
I 0/3 Gordon Co llege 
10/7 Elms College 
I 0/9 Mass. Col I. of Pharmacy 
10/12 UniversityofBridgepo rt 
10/14 John son & Wales Un iver. 
I0/17 New England Co llege 
I 0/22 Bridgewater State College 
10/24 Westbrook College 
10/26 Worcester State College 
I 0/28 Anna Maria College 
I 0/29 Anna Maria College 
10/30 Curry College 
I 0/31 New England College 
11/7 Wesstfield State Co llege 
Season Highlights 
Scores Overall Record 
5-0 1-0 They had an up and down seaso 1 
2-3 1-1 mostly due to injurie s and inexp ,. 
2-5 1-2 rienc e, but regardless of the 
6-0 2-2 outcome of each game they hun i 
0-1 2-3 in there and played very hard. 
6-0 3-3 Considering thet had just nine 
1-8 3-4 game schedu le in 
2-3 3-5 199 1, this was their first full 
1-8 3-6 seaso n of varsity action and the: 
1-2 3-7 have 10 be pleased with how they 
11-0 4-7 played. They finished fourth in he 
6-0 5-7 Commonwealth Coast Conferer ce 
10-1 6-7 Championships. The team also 
1-5 6-8 finished second in the Wells 


















u iven,ity 72 S Uthern Series I at Yale n I I I 0 
URI 
Moody C_up at iversity Invitational 6; 
Salve Regina Un @ Mass Mar. A cad 5_ 
Southern Series 111 I~ . . 123 
Hatch Brown Race at MRI 93 
S les !VatU Southern er . 
Overal I Record 
7th PLACE 
9th PLACE 




The co-eel sai lin g team 
displayed so lid impro ve-
! thi s seaso n over pa,t 
men . I H rbcr seasons on Bn sto a .. 
The team competed Ill s; ~ 
differ e nt regattas throu _g io 
N Eng land with their ie 
ew · the 
fini sh a fo urth pl~ce Ill 
Sal ve Reg ina U111vers1ty 
Invit ational. 
6.1 
[;7 _H_o_c_k_e--=----y ____ _ 
Date Opponnen t 
11/3 W orcester State College 
11/16 Curr y College 
11/21 Univ.of Maine 
121.l Wemwonh Institute 
12/5 Skidmore Co llege 
12/6 Nichols Co llege 
12/8 We sleyan University 
12/10 Fitchburg State College 
1/ 16 Framingham State College 
1/17 Stonehill College 
1120 Plymo uth State College 
1/23 Western N.E. College 
1/26 Framing ham State College 
1/28 Bentley College 
1/30 Worceste r State College 
2/3 Nicho ls Co llege 
2/6 We stern N.E. Colle ge 
2/10 Stonehill College 
2/13 Univ. of Southern Maine 
2/15 Fitchburg State College 
2/17 Curry College 
2/20 Villanova Uni ve rsity 
















5-5 5-6- 1 
1-4 5-7- 1 







6-4 8- 10-3 
4-2 9-10-3 
3-4 9-11-3 
The men's ice hochey team rca I) 
matured in the second ha lf of ti , 
season and picked up some mu, h 
need ed wins. The Hawk s finish "1 
with a 9-1 1-3 recor d. but they po,t 
a fine 7-5-3 mark during the sec"" 
semester action. If the had wo 1 
final regular season conlC'il ag, m 
Plymouth State. they wo uld ha,e 
ea rned a playoff bid. Coach D01 
Armstrong knew he wa:-; in for, 
rebuilding year and had to be hapP) 
tha t his team we nt a ll the way P 11 
final game of the year befo re bcinf 
eliminated from the p layoffs. The 
team was very young wi th 17 
fres hman and ,ophomorc,. With J: 
abundance of newcomers. thing~J; 




Date Opponnent Scores Overall Record 
3/30 U.S Coast Guard Academy 0-7 0-1 Due to the combination of J 
-l/1 Mas~. Marilimc Academy 4-11 0-2 
weather and injuri es the -1n Sahe Regina Univcr~ily 1-5 0-3 
-1n Salve Regina University 1-2 04 Hawk's Ba seba l I team start :d - )))))})e:t'4- = 
4/1-l Rhode hi and College 7-14 0-5 off the season slowl y. Eve1 y-
4/15 EaMem Na,arene College 9-11 0-6 thing came together, final ly. 
4/19 Wentworth Institute 7-9 0-7 the last ten days of the semon 
4/2 1 Stonchill College 3-6 0-8 finishingwith a 5-12 overall 
4/22 Curry College 7-8 0-9 
4/2-l Eastern NaLarene Co llege 4-9 0-10 record. Senior s Mik e LeBr JJJ. 
4/24 Ea-,tern NaLarenc Co llege 12-6 1- 10 Mike Mou ssea u, and Bria n 
4/25 Johns.on & Wale s University 6-11 1- 11 McKenna ended so lid ca reer, 
4/25 Johnso n & Wa les Unive rsity 17-6 2-11 
4/26 Nicho li, College 11-6 3-11 
4/28 Bryant College 2-19 3-12 
511 Anna Maria College 13-8 4-12 
5/1 Anna Maria College 11-7 5-12 
__ ._ __  
67 
66 
zy _M_ e_n_'s_Ti_e_n_n_is ___ _ 
Date Opponnent 
4/6 Bridgc\vatcr State College 
4n Johnso n & Wale, Uni, cr, ity 
4/14 Easte rn Na 1a rc nc Co llege 
4/15 U- Ma». - Dartm outh 
4/15 Co111111onwca hh Coas t Conr. 
4/28 Rhode Island Co llege 
511 Gordo n Co l lcgc 
5/3 C uiTyCo llcgc 
SIS U-Mass. - Bosto n 
5/6 Sal\C Regina Uni, ·er<.,ity 
68 
Season Highlights 
Scores Overal I Record 










Senior Brad Mandry fini s11e 
third in point s and also haJ, 
strong season. He had a 4 5 
singles record and a 3-5 
double s mark . He was thi 1d 
the team w ith 5.5 point s.~ en 
Remy A sh the team's numb 
one singles player posted a: 
singles record and 4-5 clot bl 
mark. Remy ended hi s tenni1 
career at Roger William s wi 
14-9- 1 (.604) doubles recor 
placing him sixth on the all· 





cy _c_o_-_E_d _G_ol_f __ _ 
.. 
Date Opponnent 
4/15 We ntwo 1 h Institute 
4/'20 Emcrson&C.C.R. I. 
-l/23 Sa lve Regina & R.I.C. 
-l/27 Sah e Reg ina/R.1.C/Wh ea ton 
70 
Season Highlights 






I st PLACE/3-0 
I st PLACE/5 -0 
4th PLACE/5- 3 
r 
The co-e d go lf team entered 1h, 
final meel of the year with an 
unblemished record , but woun c up 
co mpetin g with only two of th, 
reg ular players and fini shed focnl 
in the quad meet. The fourth pl 1C1 
finish gave the team a 5-3 reco1d. 
Durin g the fall , they post ed a 9 4 
record. 
Senior and captain JusJin 
Reyhcr. had one of his best seaso~ 
a1 Roger William s this spring . He 
was the number two for most oil ~ 
season with a low score of 80 in a 
lri-me'et. Justin had served as 
captain for the past three seasons 
' , 
l7 -F-i~ tW-i~-i~-Se-?s-~-:i~-ces_l98-~_ft_b_a_l_l __ 
Date • Opp onnent 
4/6 Johnson & \Vales University 
4/15 Reg1 ... College 
4/17 Sah c Regina Uni\.cr-,ity 
4/17 New Eng land Co llege 
4/18 Sah c Regina Univel"\IIY 
4/18 Salve Regina Univer:-.ity 
4/19 Bf) ant College 
4/20 U-Mas,. Da11111outh 
4/24 Albe11u" Magm1":.Collegc 
4/24 Albcrtus Magnm, College 
4/25 U.S. Coa,1 Guard Academy 
4/25 U.S. Coa,t Guard Academy 
4/28 Curry College 
4/29 Rhode Island College 
4/29 Rhode Island College 
5/3 Anna Marie College 
72 
Season Highlights 

































The women's softbal I team 
had an outstanding season 
finishing with a 9-7 overal 
record, the first season 
winning season since the 
program started in 1982. 
Senior first baseman Terri 
Welch finished a brilliant fJ 
year career . A four year letter 
winner she ranks among the 
top players in school histor y. 
this season she had a .293 
batting average and led the 
team in put-outs , Another 
senior and three year letter 
winner , Renee Mangi Ii serve 
as co-captain with Welch. 
0:7 Rugby ~ ~ --
fy _W_ o_m_e_n_' s_B_a_s_k_et_b_a_ll_ 
Season Highlights 
Date Opponnent Scores Overall Record 
11/20 Mao;.,.., ollege o Pharmacy o Contest 0-0 
11/21 Sullol~ Univer,Jty 36-52 0-1 
11/23 U.S. CoaM Guard Academy 18-73 0-2 
12/1 Rhode Island College 46-99 0-3 
12/4 Gordon College 26-65 0-4 
12/5 Caste hon State College 26-73 0-5 
12/8 Pinc Manor 44-75 0-6 
1/14 Bridgewater S1ate College 33-77 0-7 
1/16 Anna Maria College 42-55 0-8 
1/17 Ri, ierCollege 27-61 0-9 
1/19 Curr y Co llege 51-65 0-10 
1/21 Ea"'1ern Na?areneCollcge 46-60 0-11 
1/23 New Eng land College 40-89 0-12 
1/27 Regi\Collcge 35-80 0-13 
1/30 Salve Regina Univcn,ity 23-68 0-14 
2/2 Wcntwonh Institute 49--18 1- 14 
2/4 Curry Co llege 26-65 1- 15 
2/6 Sal,c Regina University 37-77 1-16 
2/10 Eao;.,tcm Na7arene College 38--17 1-17 
2/13 New England College 44-66 1-18 
2/16 Wcntwo11h ln~titute 48--14 2-18 
2/18 Rcgi,Col lcgc 34-69 2-19 
2/20 Anna Maria College 45-79 2-20 
2/23 New England College 40-68 2-21 
76 
77 
zy _M_ e_n'_s B_ as_k_e_tb_a_ll __ 
Sea~on Highlights 
Date Opponnent Score s Overall Record 
11/2 1 U.S. Coa..,l Guard Acadcm) 46-66 0- 1 Fir st fe ar head co ach. Mike 
11/24 Emcn,on Col lcgc 72-58 1-1 Lunney and ass istant Vincent 
12/1 Connecticut College 47-76 1-2 Godwin can be commended f 
12/4 Mass Pharmarcy 86-57 2-2 an outstandin g e ffort in turn in ' 
12/5 Weill worth lm,tilute 78-70 3-2 th e pro g ram around. The te am 
12/8 Rhode Island Co llege 63-78 3-3 
1/12 Johnson & Wales 83-79 4-3 finished fifth in the Comm o n-
1/16 Anna Maria College 66-99 4-4 wealth Coast Conference. 
1/19 Cu 1T) College 69-82 4-5 Senior Roger Reddock wo 1d 
t/2 1 Ea ... tem Nazarene College 48-74 4-6 up second in scoring and earn c d 
1/23 New England Co llege 84-81 5-6 
All Conference Second Team 1/25 Nicho ls Co llege 8 1-94 5-7 
1/27 Gore.Ion Collt:gc 56-69 5-8 rec o g nition . Reddock was the 
1/30 Sah·e Regina Univer!>ity 65-68 5-9 o nly seniorofthe team. He 
2/2 Wentworth Institute 65-59 6-9 finishedhiscareerwith 1,182 
2/4 Cu1Ty College 51-60 6-10 points. 
2/6 Salve Regina Univiersi1y 63-66 6- 11 
2/8 Suffo l~ Univer,,ity 48-89 6-12 
2/10 Ea ... tern Nazarene College 60-58 7- 12 
2/13 New Engla nd Co llege 84-72 8- 12 
2/16 Wentworth Institute 85-74 9-12 
2/ 18 Gordo n Co llege 64-53 10-12 
2/20 Anna Maria College 95- 124 10-13 


















Opponnent Scores Overall Record 
New England Co llege 19- 12 1--0 
Plymouth State College 11-6 2--0 
Assumption College 19-6 3--0 
Western New England Co llege 13-4 4-0 
U-Mass. Boston 17-12 5--0 
Nicho ls College 19-6 6--0 
Mass. Maritime Academy 18-4 7--0 
Cuny College 19-8 8-0 
Connecticut Co llege 8-15 8-1 
Mass. Institute of Tech. 12-11 9-1 
Wh eato n College 13-7 10-1 
The Laxrnen fin shed 
anotheroutstanding season 
with a J 0-1 overall record. l'h 
team captured their third 
straight Pilgrim League 
Championship, and have w Jn 
theirpast 18 home games. The 
Hawks were ranked in the top 
ten all season. 
Senior Terry Kelly scor<-d 
67 points givinghimacare er 
total of 278, placing him 
number one all-time. He ieJ 
the team with 34 goals An-
other senior , Mike Flaniga n 
tied Kelly for the team lead in 















R. I. Co llege/Ray Dywer Invitatio nal 
Pop Crowell Invite at Gordon College 
Thame s River Invite at Connec ticut Co llege 
Connecticut College Invitationa l 
Coach Ken Castro and his five runners finished their fir~t season th11 
year. The team started off slow ly, but picked up steam and did fairly '" 
for a new program. 
Equestrian 
E\Clll Place 
Yale UniH:-r,it) ll or..,e Shm, 2nd Place 
Uni,cr..,it) of Connecticut Hor-,cS hm, 5th Place 
Salve Regina Univer..,it) I lor..,c Show no team ">tore 
Regional Champion\hip (g'-Smith College no team score 
Zone Champion..,hip"! at Greenfield no team place 
The cquc.,irian team ended their ..,ca,on at the Zone Ch~1111pion..,hip, All rider, did well. 
Nc,t )Ca r the team i, planning on ho'-iling a hor,e i,,ho,, for the fir!'lt lime 
82 
Wrestling 
Date Opponent Score 
O, cra ll Record 
12/2 U-Mass. Bos10n 3-1-12 
14) 
12/2 Wentworth Institu te 35-6 
2,1) 
12/5 Wesleyan ni,cr .... it) 18-36 
2-1 
12/5 American International Univ. 9-38 
2-:! 
12/5 Mass. lnstituteofTechnolog) 16-35 
1-3 
1/16 ~ 'e:-ileyan Univcrr,,it) 9-46 
1-1 
1/16 Trinity College 6-12 
2-5 
1/20 Wcnt,,orth ln"iititutc 36-0 
3-5 
1/30 U-Mass Lowell 
12-25 3-6 
1/30 Plymouth State College 
9-21 3-7 
2/3 William.., College 
10-18 3-8 
2/ 10 Worcester Pol) tech Institute 9-13 
3-9 
2/10 Bridgewater Sttttc College 
9-2-1 3-10 
2/2 1 New England Champion..,hip,., 
12th Place 15.25poini-.. 
Jason Suuon. senior. only competed dur ing the ,ccond "icmc.stcr but \V3'-i a highlight ,,-ith a 8-5 
record. Freshman Spencer M cCombe fini-.,hcd J,i<., fir:-it \Ca"ion at Roger \Villi am.., ouhtandingl) -
He placed second in the New England College Conrcrencc \Vre,tling A"i\Ocia tion Champion ... hip"i 
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Faculty and Stafful 
Malcolm Forbes 
Vice President of Aca-
demic A ff airs 
91 





Excutive Vice Presiden . 
Gary Keighley 
Vice President for 
Development and 








Dean of Students 









School of Architecture School of Fine & Performin g Arts 
.. -;::::----
101 




During the 1993 Winter Intersessio n. 15 student s enrolled into 
the onstruction Science Field Operations course. Headed by 
Jim De\ tin. the student s worked closely with Habitat for 
Humanit y in Florida. They helped with the reconstruction of 
man) of the houses that were destroyed after Hurricane An-
dre\,. 
On the day of arnva\, the studen ts wcrc 
grl'('tcd with a hammer and nails . 11'K" gTOup h.'ld to 
build their own hut to sleep m before they coul d 
even unpack . 
"I rouldn' t be lieve the damage, everything 
was destroyed as far as you could scc,M s.J1d Ch n s 
Rocha, a Construct ion Science studen t. 
"But WC still had the best hmc hclp1r1g people 
who wc.-rc basacally dcvas tatl'd,M Rocha S.1id. 
MAI night , looting was a b1g problem, so some 
families JUst took their insu ran ce money and left 
behind every thing they had worked for," ad ded 
Afanascwicz. 
Some of the studen ts who went down arc 
'Thcrc weren 't any trcc-s left stand mg and p!;,nming to spend more time with Ha bit.ii for 






Hey There Fellas ... C-Ya Nic k Through thick and thin, you will always 
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Class of 1993 ! ! ! 
JOO ,c,J 
A ntoina Abi ola 
Chri,1 ina A ndcrson 
Bu..,inc,..., Admin-.tration 
Lisa A)OUb 
Adminsira1ion of J usiicc 
162 





























Graphic De, ign 
Didi er Bol i\t.:t-1\l archal 
Bu"inc.::v .. Admin,tration 





\ 1arinc Biolo!!) 
Ste\ en Branca 
\ lanagcment 
Jo,eph Brun..,ch\\ 1g 




Franci" Burn e ll 
Bu..,inc-. ... Adiriin...rrat ion 
Carl Carul l i 
Bu..,in C\\ Adminqratio n 
Kimberly Chana! 
PS) cho logy 
Lianne Bu\a 
Bu..,ine..,._ Admin \tra tion 
Greg Ca'>CY 
Poli t ica l Science 
Shana Cohen 
MarJ..cting 
Lori Bu\ hC) 
Managmclll 
Chery l Castig lia 




Marin e Biolo gy 
Philip Colteryahn 
A rc hit ec tur e 
Christy Carroll 









Mad .. ct1ng 
William Daum 
Bu\illC\\ Admini '>tration 
Diane Debenedetto 
Psychology 
Da, id Cou ghlin 
Bu"iinev'> Adrnini ..,trat io n 
Patric!,. Daniel 
Bu\ inc" Admin \ tration 









P ... :cho log) 
Erin Demirj ian 
I 
P,) cholog: -.\ hirJ..cttng 
J65 
Trac) Det az ti 
P,::, cholog) 
Am) Drud,man 
l' s) cho log) 
Sa rah Enclri'-i\ 
H i\to ri c Pr c\cr"atio n 
166 
Stephen De\\C) 









Nico le Fisher 
P,yc hol ogy 
Ch ristoph e r Dy,o n 
Ad mini :-.1rati on of 
Ju sti ce 







Marine Biolo g) 
Todd George 
Accountin g/Finance 
Deb ora h Goff 
Paralegal 






'\an t ) Gahn c l 













Poli1ica l Studic" 
Rachel Grubb 













Business Administration Psycholog y 
)on a l kirn 
of 
Charle, I lci111a1111 Ill 









I l,mw,h I lou..,c 
;\<lrrn111 ... ra11on of Ju..,11n.· 
\Lire) l11km\ 111 
p..,) cholog) / Earl) 
Ch1ltlhoo<l E<llKalion 
Katheri ne fame .... 
Paralega l 
I 




T errence Ke lly 
Hi ,tor) 
Jo-,cph Jarvie 
Bu..,inc..,.., Admi ni\ trat ion 
Paul Kallm eyer 
A rch itecture 
Kev in Kelly. Jr . 
Accounting 
Wend) Jentof t 
P,)chology 
Lc..,lic Ka1v 
Co n!-itruct ion Science 
Maureen Kerin 
Politi ca l Studies 
Eric Joh 11..,on 
Admini!-ltration of Ju!-iticc 
Bu"iine..,s Admini ~tration 
dfi y Klala1ki c 
~la1 1ge111cnt 
Robert Klccger 







Jennif er Koch ler 
Computer In formation 
S)stem, 






\\'a) ne LaSalle. Jr. 
~larketing 
Jennifer Le, 111'. 
~larl-.eting. 
Li, a Lobd ell 
Bu..,inc'.',"' Admin :-.trat ion 
Renee Mangili 
Businc\'.', Adminis tration 
\ 
~ 
John Long mire 
Bu\incss Adminis tration 
Andrea Lovallo 
Busines.., Adminstrat ion 
Ed,rnrcl Marce llo Daniel Maron 
Aclmini :-itr.Hion of Ju\ticc Management 
Daniel Lynch 
Acco untin g 
Kev in Marqui:-. 










Mechanica l Engineeri ng 
Pete r Me..,1ch \fargar~t .\1iller 
Phil o..,ophy/ P..,)cholog) Communicaticm.., 
Erinn Monte..,i 
Theatre 
Da, 1d .\1oone) 
MarJ..etmg 
Charle" i\'ardone. Jr. 











Bu,..ine,,., Ad min i,11ratio n 
\ lichael a One) 
Theatre 
Todd Pat ch 
Hi..,tory 
Scon Pctcr,on 




Graphi c Dc..,ign 
Wai nc Picard 
Archi tec tu re 
Shelly Patri ck 
Archi tecture 
Marlen e Pita s 
Mark e ling 
Alexander Plall 
Bu\ inc-,,., Adm ini1.itrJ.11t 




Bw~ine..,.., AJmin i..,tration 
Brian Poller 
Deborah Ramo, 
Bu..,ine..,.'I Admmi ... 1ra11on 
Admin1,tr..1t10n t.if Ju,t11.:e 
.\lich ael Rcc<l 
Ad111i111..,tr,..11ion of Ju ... ui.:c 
Erica RicharJ.., on 
Paralegal S1udic.., 
Lori Rohcrh on 
Architecture 
/\ ng ic Ro c ha 
Pa ral eg a l Studi c.., 
Chnstinc Rudolph 
Ar c hit ec ture 
Thoma.., Sa..,..,o 
A cc ounting 
176 
Craig Roger\ 
Bu..,inc..,, Admini\ tration 
Ann Marie Ruel 
Chcmi,,ir) 
Ogden Sm\) er 
~ kchanica\Enginccring 
Ru sse ll Roloff 
Hi ,to ry 
Paul Rugarbcr 
Architecture 
Heathe r Scanga.., 
Communicat ion\ 
Paul Ro,cda lc 
Marlctking 
Daniel le Ru\\O 
Bu \ in C\\ /\dmini\tration 
Ed\\ a rd Schall 





Kri ste n Sutcliffe 
Communica1ion\ 




Laur en Scrvai \ 
Paralcgali ..,111 
M ichael Simone 
Bu\in C\\ Admini ..,trati on 
Fr an, Shec lc n 
Co m p ut e r Sc ience 
\.1cgan Shgrue 
Crcali \'c Writing 
-I 
.,;.-· 
Je ff S malley Scha\li an S no\\ 
Admin i..,1ra11on of Ju..,ticc Bu..,111c-.,, \d mm,tration 
lfc id 1 S1rau..,.., 
Bu-.,111c..,.., -\<lmini ... 1ra1ion 
Ja..,on Su11on 
Bu..,inc..,.., Ad 111111, ... ra1ion 
B 
Alc,andcr S) 111101 
lli,HH) 
P,) cholog) 
Kar en Vitanen 




Biology /C hemi,1J) 
Julie T aylor 




I li \ toric Pre\ervation 
John Warner. Jr. 
Accounting 
Ja on Wya 11 
B "inc~"i Management 
Gail Tra chtenberg B •11 Mil es 
Arch itecture/ Phil osoph1 C e m istry 
Tracey Wilchusk) 
P,)chology 
I lolly Yachm cv 
Marin e Biolgy 
I leather Shea 
Ronald Zandcr"i 
Bu-,inc-,1., Adminiqra1ion 
















Mt. Hope Liquor Store 
Sandbar Restaurant 
181 
~ KAM SHINGh\ 
Lisa Verni-
OPEN 7 DAYS 
OPEN HOURS : 
MON . -T HUR S.: 11:00 A.M. 10:30 P.M. 
FRI. - SAT.: 11:00 A .M. • 11:00 PM 
SUNDAY : 12:00 Noon - 10:00 P.M. 
(401) 254-1012 
254-0825 
Life i , like a vase- i t is as beautif ul as w hat you 
put into ii. 
love. 
mom and Selwyn 
Dear Stacy, 
For who you were .. For who yo u are ... For w ho yo u w i 11 become ... 
Yo ur l ife i~ now beginni ng .... 
and we cou ldn't be mo re proud or love you more' 
Mom. Dad. & B1ian 
Daniell e Russo 
CONGRATULATIONS!! ! 
W E'RE PROUD OF YOU 
You're on the road to success so dream 
yourow n dream and 
fo llow you ow n star 
Beli eve in yo ursel r and 
be all yo u can be 
With confid ence and know ledge may yo u 
take to the path o flif e 
keepin g yo u eyes on the stars 
and hope in your heart. 
Joe, 
we loveyo u1 
Dad, M om. & Becky 
It seems lik eo nly yesterday w hen yo u 
we re ju st a Ii Ill e boy 
Today we loo k w ith prid e at the wo nderf ull 
man you have become 
Th e years between then and now went 
by soqui ckl y 
But yo u've fill ed them all w ith j oy 
Fora II that yo u are 
For all that yo u are yet to be 
We love you 
Mom&D ad 
and your sisters 
The 
Ro ger William s University 
Alumni Asso ciation 
Con gratul ations to the class of 1993 
and proudly welcom es yo u into its membership. 
We hope you will keep us informed 
of your activitie s, and join in our alumni events -
Both on campu s, and with our state and reg ional chapter s 
Feel free to call the Alumni Office any 
time to give us an updat e, or for information about 
AlumniA ctivites 
Call (401 ) 254- 3005 
1-800-458- 7144 toll free out side of Rh ode Island 




I Congratulation, Lisa Verni John 
W c arc very Proud of you' Congratulauon,on yoursucce"- an)onc a, bnght , ,elf d, I 
pl med and motivated a, )OU is bound 10 be succcsslu, 
Your Family We looU orward to yourbnght f uturc --) ourdeser.c II.\~ ere 
proud of you and lo,e you 
love Mom and Dad 
P.S. 







We're so proud of the effort you 1; We are truly proud of youraccomplishmentsand we wish you Love From 
made at Roger Williams Univer- all the best. Mom, Dad. and all the Burneus 
Love, 
sity. Mom, Dad, Paula, Pam, Steve, Tabitha, and Alex 
Congratulations on your achieve-
men ts and your Graduation!  i-
ForScou "Hans" II Jill Molinaro 
I Congratulations on your college graduation. It is a time that 
will bring many new dreams your way. We've been always 
been confidelll in you and now are very proud of your "Judge your success by the de-Love Forever accomplishment. 
gree that you're enjoying peace, 
Love health, and love. " 
Mom, Dad & Brian r Mom. Dad, and Lisa 
:: 
,' 
aquotefrom Life's Liu le Instruction Boo~ 
- Love 
Christopher Ford Mom. Dad. and Sarah 
Chris- Congratulation from all your loyal fans: 
Mom, Dad. and Gramp who paid 
Pat who visited 
The Hennesseys who sent care packages 
The Knoblauch whoarea lwayson your side 
The Prices who kept your Legos limber 
The Ingersolls who supplied transponation and 











Russe l Arvidson Ca tharine R. Bea umont Kimberly Ann Bodick 
15 Gunthe r Street 
Thom as M. Burgoyne Ca rl Ca rulli Clay Joseph Choquette Laun eCo,ta 
I 6 Orchard Lane 16Aven ueC I 4 Potter Road 48 Fales Road 646 Cooper Road 
Mendham, NJ 079-15 Wa llingford ,CT06492 No rwalk, CT06854 
29 Haile Street #2 
Walth am, MA0 2 154 Bristol, R102809 Chepachet , R102814 Warren,Rl02885 
Remy Ash Ron a ld John Bea regard Allyso n Ma rie Borges Lisa Marie Casali no 
-1 Pe ter Coope r Road 
Sea n David Burk e Gabriela Li Cho y Bnan Charles Co ta 
7 Meado w Stree t 95 Landi s Drive 
New York.NY 10010 Sa lem, MAO 1970 
88 Nashua Stre e t 1335 Douglas A venue POBox506 244 Pulaski Street 
War wick,RI02 8 18 Manches ter. NH 03 104 N•11h Providence, RI 02904 Nonhboro, MAO 1532 Coventry, R I028 I 6 
Antonia A. Abiola Lisa Ayoub Lori Ellen Beberman Nicol e Bousquet Franc is Barret Burnett Grego ry Mark Casey Glen Patrick Ciouin e Teresa Laura Costello 
174 Wood Street Apt. 5 257 Walc ott Street I IO Roundtop Road 136 Paulk Terrace 133C lifton 309G rccnclaleAvenue 48 Mar lon Drive 12 Sorrell Road 
Bri,tol. RI 02809 Pa wtucket. RI 02860 Framingham, MAO 170 l Springfie ld,MA0I 128 West Ha11forcl, CT0 6 I 07 Neeclham,MA02 194 Whippany. NJ 07981 Nonh Providence. RI 0290-l 
Jerem) Lincoln Abraham Richard Jay Be lasco Didier Bouvet-Mar chal 
23 Gcdne) Circle 
Debora h Ann Burns Mary Helen Casey BrendaM. Citron e Chene El11abeth Cote 
White Plains. NY 10605 
2 Congre ss Road 48 Rue docteur Laen n 776 Metacom Avenue I Han ley Lane 29Tu lipTree 95 Southwick Street 
Ban·ington, Rl 02806 Chalon-Sur-Sao ne, France Bristol, RI 02809 Warren, RI 02885 Mamaron eck. NY I 0543 Fitchburg .. VIA01420 
Chef) I Lynn Achilli 
421 Jerome Avenue Sco tt Fran cis Belesca Richard Mark Bower Lian ne Marie Busa G lenn Jose ph Cass idy Jeffe ry Alan Clark 
David Carleton Coughlin 
Burlington. CT 06013 RR I Box273 RD#I Box6 15 87 Richmond Road 28 William s Road 47 Singletary 20 'vfead Street 
Chebeague Island , ME 04017 Ludlow, VT05149 Belmont , MA 02178 Smithfield. RI 029 17 Millbury.MA01527 New Cannan.CT 
Andre,, John Adamiak 
377 Hillside Lake Lisa Mar ie Be llardino Steven Branca 
Wappinger Falls, NY 12590 
Lor i Ellen Bushey Cheryl Ann Castiglia William Cla11enburg Carter Sheridan Coverdale 
45 Melendy Road 214Sutto n Hill Road 122 Ha le Road 96 Annadea Road 44 Vine Street 
8 Parkviev. Avenue 
Ramin Adclinia 
Hudson. NH 03051 No nh Anclover,MA0l 845 Glastonbu ry, CT060 33 Brockton. MA 02402 Reading. MAO 1867 
Rowayton.CT06853 
PO Box 23 West Side 
Worcester. MAO 1602 Miche le Lee Baccare lla Kri sten El izabe th Benne tt Douglas Edward Braz il 
Elda Castillo BrianT.C obb Ste,en Paul Criscione 
12 Wes t 15th Stree t 55Fen-yRoad I I 9 Ba iley Road 
146 Stanwood Street 496RiverRoad 6 1 Kings Ridge Road 
Jason Earl Adolf Bayonne, NJ 07002 Stockton , NJ 08559 Rocky Hill , CT06067 
Providence . RI 02907 Windham, ME04062 South Kingsto'-n. RI 02879 
244 Probasco Road 
East Windsor. NJ 08520 Joseph Ronald Balkun Jaque line ]. Bennell Tra cey An n Brennan 
Candace Alexa ndrea Casucc i Shana Faith Cohen Nicole '.\'adine Cri,se) 
Selma Agustdottir 
I0K ikiC irc le I 12S had y HillDri ve 32 Belmont Street 
3 Melrose Ave nue 4 72 Brook Street I 13 Hillside A, enue 
Cra nston, RI0292 I WestW arwick,RI 02893 Taunton , MA 02780 
Pittsfield,MA01201 Framingham. MAO 170 I Milford. CT06460 
Amy Ann Aiken 
Deborah Berge r Melanie Lynch Brennan 
1969 Cross Highway Paula Jeanne Bal zano 
Ron ald Will iam Cata ldo Jennifer Merry Coleman Cathleen ~1ae Crocker 
Fairfield.CT0 6-U0 18 Verno n Aven ue 
28 Miche lle Lane 2 Lauree n Court 25 No rth Grove Stree t 43 Old Mill Road 
I I Goose Point Road 
Bristol, Rl 02809 Randolph ,MA0 2368 Midd letow n, NJ 07748 
Foxboro. MA 02035 Chappaqua.NY 10514 Centerdale. 'vfA 02632 
Joseph Alves 
75 H opcworthAvenue Pete r Dani e l Hamberry Jennifer Anne Berger Karen Mari e Broderick 
Susan Lee Cabral Raymond Steve n Ce lona Phil ip John Colteryahn Christine Ann Crocker 
Bristol, RI 02809 129 Pinec rest Road 65 Fairway Road POBox44 8 
4KevinCourt 18 O'Ne il Stree t 8 Lincoln Street 400Ne" Ri,er Roadi'91 
Peter Michael Amoriggi 
Holliston , MA0l746 Lido Beac h,N Y 11561 Humarock .MA 
Bristol, RI 02809 Prov idence, RI 02904 Springfie ld, VT05 i 56 Man, ille. RI 02838 
186 Harris Road Stacy Robi n Bernstein David Bronzino Roy Manuel Cabral 
Jenni fer Elizabeth Cro" le) 
Smithfield. RI 029 17 Vic tor Joe Barbe tta 
Karo l Poirie r Chadwick Miche le Lynn Connel I y 
3 15 Highland Ave nue 222 Sutton Place 20 Tall Pin es Lane 
728 High Street 38 A Stone Trail 35 Jubilea Drive 
72 Walnut Hill Road 
Diane Elizabeth Anastasio Mon tclair. NJ 07043 
New Mi lford , NJ 07646 Nesco net, NY I 1767 North Att leboro, MA 02760 North Providence, RI 02906 Plant sville, CT06479 
Bethel. CT0680 I 
2 Pine Ridge Drive 
Wolco11. CT 06716 Mered ith Knight Barr Ju stin Edward Hesterman Richard Josep h Brouillet 
Ronald Jame s Cadill ic Michae l Philip Chamb erlain James Considine George NunLioCucitrone 
14 Hussey Street 350 East 79 th Street 34 Lance lot Dric e 
18 Brews ter Road I 57 Atwell Circle 173 Meadow Hilb Drive 
53 Boiling Spring A ,enue 
Christina Jane Anderson Nantucket, MA 02554 New York.NY 10021 Paxton,MA01612 
West Yannouth , MA 0276 3 Marshfield, MA 02050 Guilford, CT06437 
Westerly. RI 02891 
387 Brown Road 
Candia. NH 03034 
Ward Denni s Barry Stephen Bettenco urt Joseph Friend Brun schwig 
Wi lliam Charles-Patrick Ca lend Tanya Lee Cha pin Glenn Roy Conway 
Christina Benson Curle) 
76 High land Aven ue 12 Baltim ore Ave nue I 46Say brook Road 
255 Br iarcl iff Aven ue Stu rges Road POBox774 
9 Middl e Street 
H immie L. Andrews 
PO Box 1871 Narragansett. RI 028 82 
Warren, RI 02885 Essex, CT06426 War wick, RI0 2889 Reading. MAO 1867 
Marstons M ii Is. MA 02648 Barrineton. RI02 06 
Pa" tucket. RI 02860 
~ 
Maura Kathleen Barry Thoma s Jason Bibea ult Margare t M. Buckley 
Hal lie Antoinette Carr John Andrew Charron Catherine Coran 
Thomas Peter Arcari 42 Brand ywine Road l 6 Hatfield Street 372 Railroad Ave nue 
Box82 278 New Bedfo rd Road 23 Quail Hollow 
4 Autumn Lane Stamfo rd, CT06905 Pawtucket, Rl0 286 I Norwood, MA 02062 
Treadwell,N Y 13846 Roche ster, MA 02770 West l-lartfo rd.CT06117 
Plainville, CT06062 
Timoth y Stockto n Barthelman Kare n Black bum Jacqueline An ne Budkin s 
Chri sty Lee Carroll Kimberly Diane Charvat Roberta Jane Corl 
Kyle Walter Archibald 
6 Stoneridge Drive 75GrandviewDrive 56 Alexander Street 
7 1 Ray Stree t 23 Fairlan e Dri ve 14 Green Street 
6 Gateway Lane 
Scarboroug h,ME04074 Mount Kisco, NY I 0549 Gree nwich. CT06830 
Fall River.MA02720 Westfield. MAO I 085 Marblehead. 1A 0 19-15 
Beverly, MAO 1915 
Horacio A. Areco Jose ph John Baruf faldi 
Ma tt Flanagan Blou in Sarah Chri stine Bullock Chri stopher Todd Cane r 
Deborah Leigh Choma n Michea l Ray Costa Che,, I Ann D'Ama to 
2000 South Bay Shore Drive 59 Ley Stree t 39 Na utica l Lane 
13 Monkey Wrench Lane 174 Peper Ridge Road I 19BroadStr eet 
47 Lima Street A\ ondale Terrace 
Miami. FL33 I 33 Agewam,MA0 IOOl South Y arrnouth, MA 02664 
Bristol. RI0 2809 Stamford , CT06905 Manch ester. CT06 040 
Warwick. RI 02889 Westerly.R 102 91 
~ 
arren, RI 02885 
C,xl) D'. \ n<lrea Christopher Thoma;, De,o y Meghan Kaihryn Duffy Peter AndrewGerr 
765 on h Broadwa) Apt. B POBo\3 032 34 Eyler Drive 
Jana Helene Forrnan Steven Richard Gould Jan Olof HageNrom 
Ha,tmg,. NY I 0706 Palm Beach. FL33-l80 Pon. mouth, RI 0287 1 
: 2C iderMillR oad 34 Woodland Drive 25 1 onh Sturbridge Road 47 Admira_ KalbtusRoad 
f ramingham,MA0 l70 I South Windor,CT06074 Charleton, MAO 1507 '- ewpon . RI 02840 
L) nn Marie D'Angelo Stephen Rodger Dewey Kathleen Marie Dunn 
1-l0 Porter HillROad 33 Piner Acre Drive 7 Yale Street 
John Andrew Fournier Nancy J. getek Jill Anne Grover Jamie Anthony Hamw,onh 
~liddlebuf) .CT 06762 Canton.CT060 l9 Newpon , RI 02840 
i 35 Lees River Avenue 440Saw Mill Road 9 Shamrock Lane 639 Putman Pike 
! omerset, MA 02725 Nonh Scituate, RI 02857 Newton.CT06470 Chepachet. RI 02814 
Elana Danberg Diane DeBenede110 Tanya Gai l Dunnicliff Benjamin Bamidele Fagbote Jeffrey Allen Gibson 
555 Nonh A, enue Apt 12 95 Summ it Avenue 70 Poller Pond 
11ustin Ward Francis Linda Decry Gray Sher) I A Hancev. 1c1 
POBox23 l26 
Fort Lee. NJ 0702-l Cedar Knolls. NJ 07927 Lexington. MA02 I 73 
1170 Pugh Road 68 Meadow View Drive 125 Coggeshall A venue 86 Reservoir Road 
Providence.RI 02903 Wayne. PA 19087 Wethersfield, CT06 I 09 Newpon, RI02840 Westhampton \.1A0l027 
Patrick ~lichael Daniel Jess ie Defa ria Robcn Newman Durre I I Daniel Jose ph Famiglielle 
PO Bod8 -l I 7 I Spruce Lane 46 Paul Street 
Jennifer Hale Freger Samuel Richard Gilliland Nancy Elizabeth Greene Lawerence Gilben Hane) 
Manchester. ME0-B5 I Fall River, MA 02720 Apponaug. RI 02886 
74 Tell Street Apt. G : 80Tr eetop Circle 226 North Street l52NonhR Oad 
633 Willams Street 
Providence, RI 02909 tlanuet, Y 10954 WestMiddlesex, PA 16 159 Chester. NJ 07930 
Dighton. \.1A 02764 
Thomas Paul Daniels Deborah Lou Dion Christopher Edward Dyson Sonda Marie Farland ll icholas A. Fuglestad Cherie YvonneGilman 
Peter Hanne) 
768 Second Strei 23 I I Achu;,hnet A venue 
I 08 Brookside Road 
Bruce Wayne Greene 
Somerset, MA 02726 
300New RiverRoad #2 I '. 0 Wilson Ridge Road 93 Ethan Drive 63 South Center 
I 59 \.layfair A, enue 
Framingham. MAO 170 I New Bedford, MA 02745 Lincoln. RI 02838 Darien CT06820 Windsor,CT06095 WindorLock;,,CT 
Floral Park, \; y 11001 
AkinolaO. Daraamo la Roben Di Fabio William Merrill Fay Frank Sebastiano Gionfriddo 
Jose Leon Harat, 
POBo,2 280 204 Massapoag A venue 20 PollerHill Road 2014 VemonStreet 
Denise Dolore;, Gregoire 
9 Elbow Street 
Pro, idence. RI 02905 Nonh Easton. MA 02356 
72 Ballston Avenue 
Guilford, H03246 Oakhurst. NJ 07755 Pawtucket.Rf Bnstol. Rf 02809 
Stephanie Margaret Dardnaello Jaque line Patricia Di Placido John Michael Feeks Daniel Patrick Giovanoni Chri, topher Raymond Griffen 
William Edv.ard Harlov. 
11 RosemereAve nuc 20 Industrial Road RR I Box326So uthSmith 6 Appletree Drive Valley Road 
940Sa)brookRoad 
We, t Caldwe ll. NJ 07006 Wrentham. MA 02903 Larangville, NY 12540 Plainville, MA 02762 Walpole, NH 03608 
Haddam,CT06438 
Ale,a nder Dardinski Robert Louis Di Ruzzo Maria Lurdes Ferreira Robert Paul Girard Beatrice Grimmin 
Chmune R. Hanmann 
180 State Street 84 Merchant Street 28 School Street 
286 Mountain Road 13 John Street 62 Bald\\mA,enue 
Newburypun. MA North Providence. RI 029 11 Cumberland. RI 02864 
Windsor,CT06095 Bristol. RI 08209 Locust Valle). '- Y 11560 
Sarah Jane Eckroth 
William Howard Daum Jennifer Marie Dolan 827 Hill Road Marie Jeanneane Ferreira 
rlancy Karen Gabriel Jesse Usha Glassman Colleen Anne Griswold Roben Haf) asz 
-l73 I 1-ialbrentAve nue 53 Berwick Lane Boxborough. MAO 17 19 24 School House Road 
f William s Lane 45 Lynn Drive I I 6Garden Street 157 Karen Dn,e 
She,ma n Oak;,. CA 9 1403 Cranston. RI 02905 Warren. RI 02885 
tlewtown,CT06470 Englewood Cliff, NJ 02632 Wethersfield. CT06 I 09 Ludlo\\. 'vlA0l056 
Beatrice Darley 
Robert Douglas Eigen Jaqueline Lee Gagne 
Am) Jean Davenport 223 Woodside Drive Edward onna nFil m 
Tabatha L. Glavin Rachell .Grubb S. W. \<lark Ha,kell 
13 Carling Circle 2 1 Stanwood Hewlen, NY 11557 200 Chestnutland ROad 
: 92 Silver Sands Road 261 Angell Road 83 Oceanvie" Street 176 ~e" Street 
Seekonk.MA0 277 I Providence.RI 02907 ew Milford. CT06776 
East Haven,CT065 12 Lincoln, RI 02865 ew Haven. CT065 I 2 Rehoboth.\ IA 02769 
John David Eleuterio 
Kathryn Kingsbury Davis JoshuaN. Doty 63 Lenox Street Douglas John Fischer 
~ teven Gale Deborah Michelle Goff Donna Anne Guarino Julie Eli1abe1h Hayen 
1-lConcordStr eet 46 Kingstown Road Providence, RI 02907 142 Betsey Williams 
f 8 GI en ham Road 9 1 WoodwradAvenue l9Co mell Road 21 0Concord Road 
Haverhill. MAO 1830 arragansen. RI 02882 Warvvick. Rf02889 
Cranston. RI 0292 1 Seekonk. MA 02771 Marblehead. MA Carlisle. MA017-ll 
Anne Catherine Ell ion 
Victor Anthony DaCosta Darrell Ernest Drake I I Cromwell Drive Thomas J. Fitzgerald 
< leoffrey William Garbe II John Joseph Goodrich Lori Ann Gubala Donna Marie He1111 
685 Elm Street 2 Breton Lane Orono,ME04473 190 Bluff Avenue 
l'onerHill Road 48 Windsor Drive l7 BirchwoodCoun 39Cobblestone Way 
Mansfield, MA 020• 8 Holyoke,MA0 l040 Swansea, MA 02777 
\Vesterly.RI 0289 I Pinebrook. NJ 07058 Ballston Spa. , Y 12020 
Windsor.CT06095 
Michael David Drucker 
Elizabeth Mary Eminger I .aurie Ann Gassbarro Charle, Joseph Heimann 
Christian R. DaCunha 63 George Arden Avenue Daniel David Fitzsimmons 
Wendy Jean Goodwin ChristpoherSol Gully 
POBox58 140 I Park Street Warwick.RI02886 
80 Lantern ROad \ 2 Mann School Road 5 Hiller Street 6 f roquois Avenue 
2-l0Acti,it y Road 
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